City awarded $500,000 grant for L-P water line

Cattlemen’s Association rodeo activities begin Thursday

Park’s parameters prompt protest
Music and watermelon offered for July sesquicentennial event

Fried chicken and watermelon will be offered for a July sesquicentennial event.

The event is being organized by the Panola County Historical Society to celebrate the 150th anniversary of the county's formation. The society will host the event on the grounds of the Panola County Courthouse.

The chicken and watermelon will be served as part of the celebration, which will include music, speeches, and a parade. The event is open to the public and is free to attend.

For more information, contact the Panola County Historical Society at 903-372-3774.
Sports

Duckworth's scoreless relief the key

PC Americans stay alive with 10-8 win

Henderson - Five straight
in on the mound and at the plate, 9-11, 1-12 District Tournamen

PC Americans win first two

Longview stops American 11-7 in round two

PC Nationals stay perfect in 9-10 meet
Win first three in district tourney

Dixie 14 Stars unbeaten

Dixie 9

Panola 9, 7, 8, 10, 11

Dixie 11

If you’re not reading The Panola Watchman, you just don’t get it. Call 693-7888 to subscribe.

Everybody could use a little free time.
(How does one year sound?)
WE CARE...

A & M HOMECARE EQUIPMENT

We have just completed our 2nd year in Caribou and would like to thank all of you for your support. We provide hospital equipment for home rehabilitation. If we can help you, give us a call at 693-3987 or (800) 346-0235. From our family to yours, Thank You for another Great Year.

TREES ARE OUR BUSINESS...

BERGERON'S TREE SERVICE

This past year our Ketchum County Tree was a bad one to catch. Bergeron's Tree Service. The measure is simple Bergeron's operation is cutting down trees, trimming, removing branches, cutting stumps and the last two are done together. The owner, Wayne Bergeron, is known by hundreds of satisfied customers for having a very high degree of service performance. Trees are cleaned thoroughly, stumps and branches are removed from damage and your fence and your property is thoroughly cleaned. All this at an extremely low price and they're even insured for your protection. Call 693-7987.

A & M HOMECARE EQUIPMENT

Medical Supplies & Uniforms
1004 W. Panama
693-3987
1-800-346-0235
Beverly Russell Richard Martin
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